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WHISPERINQS0F A PHANTOMI Cupid, or to trouble thcmnselves witliany oie
OR FREWEL ADRES TO ORD addresse$ than their Own.
(JR AREELLADDESSTO ORD His ili-ugllts, witb bis eyes, now fell on

GATHCART. mundane things, and lie reverted to the
words hie fancied lie liad bieard, and wlîicli

This wa.~ one of the most touching eVI- stili seeincd to lingle in ]lis cars. He rivetted
dences of public esteem for a Governor-Gen- gi ystpnapbl thsfeadsrc

cra onrecrdand cannot fail bo ave its duc <it ligbitly, yet abstractedly, with bis cane, as
weiglit in England, particularly at the Horse- >thus lie muscd: 1ýWhat the devil is the use
tuards. As the p)rescrit number of Vie Sa- of a Governor-General aI ail in this country?7
tiist, nearly as short and pithy as one Of' the Tlley can do notbing of thiemseives: Draper,
Duke's letters, may from that very fact claim that capital feilow,-who hasswallo;vcd hogs-
the notice of bis Grace, it may be as well (o bieads ofnîy best wine,and clcarly loves brandy
exî)lain fdr 'bis information and satisfaction andl water and Lafonitainie,-is the ruler ; and
the very flattcring manner in whiclb il wvas whetber the Governor be a man of capacity
"cgot Uj).Il or a fool, that diflerence rnatters noL: ail are

Tfhe whole proceeding wvas one of no ordi- under bis thumb, and they cannot make a
nary kind. The custom usual in these cases snl ipratmv ihu i.3H eof calling a public meeting for passn resolut- sigeipratmvewtotýH ess) vertcd to the first-the seconil-the third-
fions and adopting an address, wvas dispensed the fourth Goveinor-Gencral who liad sway-
wvitb, and an cxtraordinary course, marking cd the destinies of bis gdoptcd country. Ail
tlie extraordinary menit of tbc Earl, adopteti. of these had obtained some credit for their
The following may be rcicd on as the truc mode of ruling the Province. lie himsclf had
state of the mnatter. biad the pleasure, tlie grabifying tsassiga-

'Tle Queen'sq Thinker had been gazing at cd to bim, of praising tlîem in turn ; but the
the plancts Jupiter and Venus, on the even- fiftli, ho. for whom. lie wvas now called on to
ing whien these brilliant luminaries first ap-cxrhislas!h asomîi ie

îeaed ii heWesernhorzo an ~vth hethe 5th Light Dragoons,-lie wvas a nonen-
fore-finger of bis righît-hand res!ing on the tity,-knocked int his'own cocked-hat,-
tip) o? bis nlose, and his hiead thrown a littie on îess'a semblance of a Governor than Sancho
oîîe side, had suffcrcd hlinself io be overcome Panza, and as gloomy and taciturn and rani-
by one of those fils of abstraction wbich, 50 robdedas thc pot-bellieQ.Gsve=or of B3ratari,
frequently mark the- conrtemplatie'inlid,' the antipodes in figure to him, wvaswithout
when suddenly a shooting star dropped aI bis even a shadow of pipe-clay or starch. Wbat
sidQ, and assuming the form and voice of the wvas hie expected to say of bina ? Whal ivas
IlPerpetual,"l whispcred in bis car these re- to bc donc in order bo give -a denial to the as-
mankable words : laI a day or two hence, sertion that "cEx nihilo, nil fit Il
Lord Catbicart- he wvho has cnriched us with The soul of thc Qucen's Thinker melted
copper mines, wvhich the Indians now seek ta within him, as hie rcflccted o-n the good lie
w',rest fron us by petition-lcaves these shores mi gbt do. Thc Lachryma Christ *i-meet
foôrever. The doîts of inhabitants, nol apprc- be verage for one -who is given to star-gazing
ciating blis worth, because they bave not -had been copiously slicd by bim; and bie
sharcd in the samce benefits with ounscîves, gcnerously resolved that the neglected noble
liave ne-lectcd notwithstanding all the bints man, neglected by the ingrate country wvhose
1 have tlarown 'Out on the subject, bo gel up multtdnu cod fwo b a oln
,»,i addness. Now, idendnloftccbofcondcscended to warmn hinascf by, and whose
gratitude we owe our late hcad for what hoe toughi ration beef had formed thc chief luxury
lias donc in the malter alluded to, an address ofhbis table. should not leave the theabre in
to bim cannot but refleot favourably on our- which hie had been so uncercmoniously sup-
selves. Take tbe bint, and act."l planîed by another, wvîthout some bcstimony,

On utcring these words, tho phaî1tom compulsory* even though il might be, indica-
ilisappeared, vanishing int tin air. The tive of regret an&Lall thal sort of lhing, ti con-
Queen's Tbinkcr rubbcd bis cyes, and lookcd sole bin in his huiliation.'
evcrywbere anound bim-he wvas aI the lime When once the Qucen's Tbinker fairly
standing in the middle of tbe Champ-de- embarks in a service for a friend, lie spcedily
Afars, wbibbcr lie had gone to have a botter goes bhrough wvith il. No soonen.was bis re-
view of the brighl Venus, unobscuned by any solution formed, wvhcn turning bis back upon
intervening objeel-bul nothing wvas visible, Venus fôr the moiment, lie hastened bo bis
save the sentinel of the 52d, who counted, où~ office, lus heart swelling witli generous mbt-
bis measured paces, the minutes that must resI and Lachryma Christi combined. Here
clapse before bie should ho relieved, and one or> onders. wer.e given for thé, inimediate prepa-
two pairs o? lovens, wlio were too m uch oc- ration o? some haîf dozen slips of parcbment;
cupied (o lhink of any other Governor than and these having been promptly put mbt bbe.


